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I FALL WINTER GOODS

NOW ON DISPLAY

I SHOES

We have jiirt receiveda
new and atrrctivo line of
Ladies Jackula Monks and
Raincoats including Cloaks
for Children and Infanta
also an elegant and superior
stock for tho
women and we invite every
woman in Breathitt and the-

ailjoiningcounties to call and
examine Every garment
is right in make inside and
out correct in ovary detail
of style

garmentslurnilhin
and children is remarkably
broad the aro very
handsome and smartlltnH
ored and it
any woman to be suited at

storeWe hnvo in allow
stock oLvWoincua Trimmed
lists hare Mittens Shoes
and Underwear for both
women and children Extra
sizes in Underwear for tho
stout women and men

For the Men and Boys we
have opened an lino of hall
and Suits and Over
coats that you will not find

elsewhere in Jackson You will not mako a mistake in looking us

I over when riidy to bnlol r Fall outfit We have n large and
well selected nile an in to give you lowest prices on them

If ypn want iOODShoCJ Show that wo sta ml
behind with our cuaruntoo come to nee us

Our Stock of Dry Goods Mena and Boys Furnishings Men
and NVomefts Rubbers and Notions cannot be excelled or sold at
R lower CTicbbyany store in Jackson If you want to dress and
buy correctly come andO ns
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The I lutroduceri of High Giada Olothing in Jackson
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II JFLQYD DAY President J SAML lEAD JR Cashier
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JACKSON DEPOSIT BANK

mJ ckson Kentucky rn

and Surplus Jii-

m

Wo solicit the Banking Business and accounts of rn

a Lumber Manufacturers

DealersBusinessj
Merchants m

Farmers
t Throughout Eastern Kentucky and offer our Ouetomerstr

the most

Within the limits of legitimate business rn
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JICILLIK8
School of Business

M E MILLIKAN Principal

Offers unexcelled courses of instruction inLIt in every

dayworkSpelling Punctuation Office

special teacher Single and double

eludingwriting
operators

to date system applied to variuus forms of business Full
Arithcalculation Businesscommercial course

metie Correspondence Commercial Law Penmanship and

Business Practice

OUR PUPILS GETPOSITIONS ASK FOR LISTS
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NEWS

I LANGLEYS mTOnT

To the Personal Attacks of Hop ¬

kins FamIy Relations amid the
Part They aro Playing In This

I District A Feeling Speech

John W Langley Republican
candidate for Congress in this
Tenth district is rapidly gaining

ground and his election seems
practically assured his oppo¬

nent P A Hopkins has become
personal in his speeches and has
taken Mr Langley to task about
his kinsfolk and his plea to them
for their support and has also
touched him up and charged him
with taking care of his kin in a
political way and also of having a
postoflico established for his af-

flicted
¬

father In order to show

unwnrImnted
frages we give the following

factsJames
Click tho grandfather of

Hon JohnLnn le dieda
few days ago at tho remarkable
ago of 106 years A short time
before his death ho signed the fol-

lowingstntcment
¬

To My Kindred of All Political

PartiesI
watched with pride tho

career of my beloved grandson
John W Langley and his noble
efforts to educate himself and I
pare been indignant at the perse¬

cution heaped upon him by those
who sought to break him down If
ho over runs again for Congress I
want all of my relatives to give
him their support I do not want
them to change their politics but
I want them to help him As a
Democrat who has voted that
ticket for 85 yeas I make this as
my dying request of them

Signed JAMES CLICK
Witnesses

A J Cnisr
ALEX CLICK

sha
IIIJJb7everonetor more

than half of a century was known
throughout tho mountains as an
uncompromising Democrat Ho
often said that the only Republi-
can votes ho ever cast were for
his kinsfolk In the Presidential
campaign of 189G although then
over one hundred years old ho
rode at the head of a Democratic
procession through Prestonsburg
and carried a large banner Ho
walked three miles nnd voted for
Bryan who afterwards hearing of
tho incident wroto him a personal
letter of thanks and congratula ¬

tionsMr
Langley is deeply devoted

to the memory of his grandfather
and although strict Republican
religiously follows tho teachings
of the grandold man and votes
for his kinsfolk when the oppor-

tunity
¬

presents In a speech a few
days ago replying to Hopkins
sneers and ridicule of his relatives
ho referred to them in a feeling
and touching manner as follows

Although Mr Hopkins is be-

ing
¬

loyally supported by his Re ¬

publican kinsfolk he seeks to ridi ¬

cule my argument that my Demo ¬

cratic kinsfolk ought to vote for
me I think it is n mans duty to
vote for his relatives regardless of
their politics or tho office they are
running for I have always done
so and I always will The other
day in an humble home up among
the hills of Morgan county I saw

Aunt Heckle Adkins grand ¬

father Clicks only living sister
Although is a Democratic house-

hold

¬

she prayed for my success

I saw in her face the imago of my
sainted mother and 1 realized then
more fully if possible than I ever
did before the power of tho ties of
blood and I said to her I would

rather have that prayer than all

the speeches that could be made

for mo1 Mr Hopkins critciscs
mo for getting offices far my icla

tics My friends if you knew

the history of it all you would

not blame me When I was an
ambitious young man and it ap ¬

peared likely that I would bo in
somebodys way the hand of per ¬

secution was laid upon me My
father stood by me like a do ¬

voted father should stand by his
son What he had accumulated

Iears of hortciz toil was spent
my ami the younger

I children were dgpived of advan ¬

I
tage they woultotherise have
had I < and I
would repay them The opportu
nitv came and I did it and 1

wouldnot have been worthy the
I

name of ivman ifu had not done
so It is not trupas Mr Hop ¬

kins intimate that I did anything
wrong in that connection The
facts were all reported to Presi ¬

dent Uosevcltml 1 hedecided that
I had done no wrong

Mr me for-

getting a postdftice established for-

m father M friends that of ¬

fice pays the magnificent sum of
one dollar per wk Uo wanted
the oflico to comfort him in his
old age and I gotlit for him and
I am proud of if I see in this
audience ninny who have known
my father for more than one
thirdof a century He is nearly
seventy one isladparalyzed oneono
not walked for sixteen years
They take him> ln a wagon to
churchon Sunday and carry him
into Gimrch in a chair where he
sits and fcs a minister of
the Christian c1nirhwhich hon ¬

ored position lie1 has held ever
since 1 can rccollett I imagine I
can see him nowvtting in his old
arm chair in Eliiostofice the
light of contentment in his eyes
with one arm arid one leg helpless
and with the other hand tremb ¬

nge1handin
neighbors f help
me Goo I wonldinotchange what
I did nor would I have that post
office taken front thin for n seat in
tho Congress of tIe United States

Mr Jlopkin contcnds that
because IIfiiivc I been absent in
Washfng n fur several years I ho
°5 a iyosiyncrcs in the

U a1IiJ1P IIFloydrear on
childlioodht ixl

my youth were spent There I
workedand studie1 and hoped
and dreamed of the future There
my heart has always been and
always will boo Here among these
dear old hills my ancestors have
dwelt for a hundred years Tho
Clicks the Crisps the Salmones
tho Jar rolls the Crums the Rob ¬

insons the Fcnningtons the liar ¬

rises the Hickcs and others that
I could name They are all my
people and they are scattered all
over the country The
bones of our ancestors are sleep-

ing
¬

upon our hillsides They have
cleared the forests split the rails
built the fences tilled the soil
and have lived honest frugalup ¬

right lives I am proud of them
all How could I ever lose inter ¬

est in my home and
country l If you will elect me to
Congress 1 will prove to you that
I have not

11 have hadn hard struggle
my friends I have taken advan ¬

tage of every opportunity to edu ¬

cate myself Year by year I have
parted the driftwood of life and
have done the best I could to
equip myself for a lifo of useful ¬

ness Stand by me and I will
stand by you in the halls of Con-

gress

¬

I never went buck on a
friend and never will

After his speech Langley was
pledged support by a number of
Democrats because of his loyalty
to his relatives anti his love and
unswerving devotion to his father
It is freely predicted that Hop-

kins

¬

will lose three hundred votes

in Elliott county by his attack on
the relatives of Langley

Langloys friends claim his alec ¬

tion by 1000 majority

FOR SALE One good milch

cow Call at this oflico

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

The firm of Eversole Son of
Jackson Ky has this 15th day

of October 1906 by mutual con ¬

sent dissolved partnership Judge
Evorsolo retiring from the firm
and W L Evcrsolo takes charge
of tho stock of goods assumes all

indebtedness and collects all debts
of the firm

ABNEB EVERSOLE

524t W L EVERSOLE

W

CORRESPONDENCE
XBI

Floyd Watts who was worse

DrjSwnnJto
Watts and S J Miller and fam-
Ily

¬

have been involved in a law¬

suit but have adjusted the matter
with a compromise The lleopleI
of this vicinity are beltinn
take as to how they
should exorcise their suffrage
They are tired of electing men
who act contrary to the interests
of tho people Machine politics is
but a synonym for turpitude
True Democracy consists in the
free choice of the people without
the domineering of party bosses
It can not now be had under the

rooster Let us think and then
act the machine is grinding for
the last timeOn the night of
November 6th it will have bust¬

ed John II Combs is not a
governmental machinist and when
he declares himself for County
Judge the people may know he
believes in doing things by hand
or by the plain old homemade
way so that every mans interest
can be represented and his pocket
book guarded from money graf-
ter

¬

When the wicked rule the
people mourn He wouldrather
be right than to be County Judge

PERRY COUNT-
YTUOUULESOIE

Jasper Stacy one of our suc ¬

cessful merchants is planting and
enlarging his ginseng patch
Loander Keltnnd family of
Knott county were the guests of
their soninlaw Jasper Stacy
last week Born to Joseph
Uitchie and wife a

Iti1V W
b preparing to build a house

Ion hisfarm has decided not to do
so and is making arrangements t-
ome to klallomaThe frost
has >iruiHcaUjtetalot of sugar

ac t1t t IfJd dltlirrt
John Smith will soon have his
hndsoino little building finished
and it will be quite an improve ¬

ment to this part of the county
Esq Dobson has four child

ren on the sick list William
Stacy Son have received u large
now stock of goods which they
propose to sell at extremely low
prices The telephone line at
this place is progressing nicely
under tho management of Jasper
Sacy operator

Senator Elking indorses John
V Langley

SENATK OP THE UNITED STATUS

Committee on Interstate Com-

merce

¬

Washington

ELKINS W YA Oct 1 OC

B II Winn Esq-

I note with touch pleasure the
nomination of my good friend
John W Langley as Republican
candidate for Congress from your
district Hearing that youiaro
chairman of his committee I am
delighted to say to you that I have
known Mr Langley for a long
time and most favorably lIe is
a man ofability high character
and influential with all tho Re ¬

publican leaders in Congress and
with the heads of the various de ¬

partments Indeed he is one of
tho best allround men I have over
known and would make able
Congressman He could help very
materially in securing appropria ¬

tions for the lug Sandy and ac-

e

¬

>mplish a great deal in that di-

rection

¬

Ills long career in the
public service and wide acquain ¬

tance would enable him to hays
great influence in the Senate and
House in securing this important
appropriation I have always fa

vored tho Big Sandns you
know and had a great fight for its
improvement and do hopo that
the good people of your district
will see the wisdom of electing

Mr Langley Ilis splendid ability
and large experience will enable
him to be very useful in the
House of Representatives

Very truly yours
S B ELKiys

Need ra good cathartic A pill U

bet Bay a pill like DeWltli Little
Early Rlieri About the most relia ¬

ble on the market bold by Jaekion
Drug On

I
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CLOSING OUT SALE

We want you to know that by
January 1st 1907 we intend to
close out our entire stock of mer ¬

chandise consisting largely of
Clothing Boots Shoes Hats
Caps Ladies and Gents Furnish-
ings

¬

Groceries cf c at what ¬

over prices can be agreed upon be ¬

tween the customer and ourselves
not to exceed cost and carriage
and the actual expense of doing
business It will be largely to
your advantage to see us first
We invite all who are thoughtful
of their own interest come and
be convinced Cleanest and newest
stock

townYours
truly

13 NOBLE Sr NORLE

Jat That

Sirs longwed excitedly>I should
tike to know what you had before I
married youl

Sir LoiiRWod deJectedlyWell I
had a latchkey anyway

NOTICp FOR BIDSf
Bids will be received by the

Breathitt County Fiscal Court till
Friday November 9th 300 p nth
for the construction of a steel
bridge across Quicksand Creel
near its mouth The court rep
serving the right to reject any or
all bids

I Important to Farmers
v A Partners Institute will be-

Cekl JackaI on SeUniiada3 i l
Thursday November 1 tand 15
under the authority of tho State
Commissioner and by virtue of an
act of tho last Legislature Com ¬

petent lecturers employed by the
State Commissioner will have
charge of the Breathitt County
Institute and will discuss with our
farmers the best methods of rais-
ing

¬

crops and fruits nnd also the
subject of good roads All our
farmers are invited to attend these
meetings as they will be both in ¬

teresting and instructive Dont
forget the date November 11 and
15 at the court house

It must haro cost you something to
have your daughters voice cultivated

I should say It did It cost us nearly
all our frlciids IMillndclnlilu Press

A YersatlloCnrtoonllit
Homer Davenport the cartoon ¬

ist is about to combine the crayon
with the pen in fact ho is be
coming almost as versatile as Hop
Smith While the latter builds
light houses paints pictures and
writes books Davenport breeds
Arabian steeds draws forcible po-

litical
¬

cartoons and writes maga ¬

zine articles It is interesting to
note that the commission recently
given him by tho Womans Home
Companion to sketch and describe
the Arabian horse and his master
on their own windswept desert
haunts is tho direct result of Dav
enports engrossing love for horses
especially the beautiful Arabian
kind It is said that Davenport
threw over a twerlty thousand dol ¬

lar position to write and illustrate
a series of Articles on this subject
fur the Womans Home Companion

FASHIONS FORECAST

THE FALL HAT AND ITS FADS AND

FANCIES

Small Shape the voeaeTagela-
Bnlit Iatq Smart Tailored llae
MahouT iron and Orara Ilrlk
leg Combination
In a tew weeks summer hats will be

culled In consequently the question
trembling on the lips of every other
woman pnq meets Is What shall I
get for a full haU AM It Is going to
be a please yourself season there

ICOfrDthoand sbnpca front hlchtQ hOSe but
tho essential thing Is to the
thing that becoming

Paris Is trying again to foist upon
us the small hat not the run mad

TOQUE OF OLIYB OBECC

chapcaux she seVorer last fall but
toques and turbans with legitimate
back and front that ono oea not
haye to puzzle over to tell tower from

Nvltbof velvet nnd allk combined tqmaU
the body of the had and the trams coy
ered smoothly with velvet and felt
these will be lip rlgueur But there
will be sunny draped hats worn and
plain taffeta will be built Into porno
very smart tailored hats

Outing hats are the first to make
their appearance In the shops The
HCUHOUH models have rather high Oat
clowns and rolling brims rallied high at
the sides T J of n
tiu 1runch tln IrinyHfdvwitiS
silk or velvet alMtwiaffs nil pompons
A pale tan affair Is prettily trimmed
with light blue silk and bluq pompous

Milliners pre predicting u great run
for browu huts Among the new color
effects ore brown combined wllk Du
Barry pink peacock blue and bright
green whll n mahogany brown com
blued with gray Is very chic Black
hnts too are very smart

Great quantities of ostrich feathers
are a fall hat trimming but those sick ¬

ly looking uncurled feathers that have
drooped pathetically on so many sum
mcr bats have had their day Winter
will sco none of them Wings quills
breasts and saucy feathers will wave
above every womans head on every
hatted occasion

What with the new winged effects
lovely ostrich feathers beautiful how
ore the new bats promise to be won¬

nltractheI Is a
of Parts

upon It It U aa elongated toque with
a high arrangement at the back ef rib-
bon loops and tawny yellow races

AMY AnNUM
To the Iolat

1

Percy Bor Love you Why girl I r
love you from thq word go

U1aSharpThen please go
fkAtpleasing custom at a marriage for

the clergyman to kiss the l ride
after tho ceremony A young lady
who was about to be married in the
church did not relish the prospect
nnd instructed her prospective hus-
band

¬

when making arrangements to II

tell the clergyman that she did not tl

wish him to kiss her The youngn
lJr INell t
lady when ho appeared did you
tell tho clergyman that I did sot
wish him to kiss me 1

Oh

jtyfHo cut U
would char onl half thi wuU <
fuLondoR Tefemph f

a
I

t-

1
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